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MESSAGE
FROM THE RAV

Dear Chevra
After  משהﬁnishes delivering the message of משפטים
and ’עם ישראלs famous response of  משה,נעשה ונשמע
goes up  הר סיניfor the 5th time, this time for 40 days
and 40 nights. He receives the  לוחותand instructions for
building the משכן, the vehicle for  עם ישראלto take the הר
 סיניexperience with to ארץ ישראל.
There is a beautiful comparison between the various
parts of the  משכןand their corresponding parts in our
homes as well as to the parts of our bodies. The ספר חן
( טובquoted by the  )מעם לועזreminds us that the main
point of the  משכןis not its boards and vessels, but rather
that we purify our own hearts to enable us to have the
 שכינהin our midst. It’s not enough that a person goes
to the משכן, a person needs to elevate their personal
environment to levels of חז"ל.  קדושהpresent the following
list of parallels:

מקום/ כליBody
 קודש קדושיםHead
ארון

Heart / human
wisdom ()רמב"ם

House

Bedroom
Bed

כפורת
Lungs /
and  כרוביםour health ()רמב"ם

Sheets

פרוכת

Neck

Curtains

 שולחןand
לחם הפנים

Digestive system
/ lungs

Kitchen

מנורה

Intellectual center
(corresponding to the
light of understanding)
/ spleen ()רמב"ם

Lighting

Covers
and walls

Skin

מזבח

Digestive system /
Dining room table
natural body heat ()רמב"ם

מזבח
הקטורת

Nose / intuitive
illumination ()רמב"ם

כיור

Water functions

Washroom

חצר

Our 4 אמות

Outer walls

Walls of our house

by rav Shmuel Bloom
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The  בית כנסתis, literally, a place of gathering for all the
Jews in that location to daven to 'ה. Its layout should be
according to the layout of the  משכןand  בית המקדשas
each  בית כנסתis aligned with the בית המקדש של מעלה.
This should obviously also affect our conduct when in
the בית כנסת. We have learned that one may not use a
 בית כנסתas a shortcut, as a place of idle conversation
or a place to do anything that is not suitable to be done
in the house of 'ה. Ideally, the very entry into the בית
 כנסתshould bring about the awareness of being in the
awesome presence of הקב"ה.
Rav Yosef Soloveitchik points out that one can feel
lonely in a crowded room, and yet not feel alone at
all when by oneself in the presence of 'ה. At the same
time, the  בית כנסתshould be a place where we all feel
comfortable with  הקב"הand with our fellow members of
the קהילה. A way of achieving that is by having a common
view of the  בית כנסתas a place of  קדושהand of our קהילה
as a קהילת קודש. In order to attain this vision of קדושה
in all aspects of our lives, we need to have the correct
recognition of ’הs constant presence permeating all of
existence.
שבת שלום
Rav Shmuel and Taly

Mailing List
Would you like to Join?

We now have two mailing lists.
The ﬁrst is for general news with
regards to the Late Minyan.
This will generally be of interest to
members and will include information
about events and also Mazal Tovs.
The second is to receive the weekly
Parashat Hashavua sheet.
This is open to all. If in doubt, then
you should subscribe to both lists.
You may easily unsubscribe at any time.
http://www.lateminyan.com/mailinglist/

 חז"לare emphasising the need to surround ourselves
with קדושה. We are walking mini  בתי מקדשand our homes
should reﬂect that same message. Additionally, the
 רמב"םand  טורrule that everywhere a Jew goes he has
the obligation to set aside a place to be a מקדש מעט.

Quote of the week

“If A is a success in life, then A = X + Y + Z. Work is
“X”. “Y” is play. And “Z” is keeping your mouth shut.”
- Albert Einstein
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For Our Members
This year, we will be having a special

Seuda For 8
event, with get-together afterwards
as part of our Purim festivities.
We will be arranging meals
or our members, together with
new Olim from Ulpan Etziyyon.
Register early to assure a place,
or if you would like to host
events@lateminyan.com
Final deadline is Thursday 1st March.
As

in previous years, we will be
collecting "Matanot Laevyonim"
to be distributed on the day to
help needy families with their
makolet bills. For more details,
charity@lateminyan.com

Ta'anit Ester: Thursday 11th Adar (1st
March) - 04:37 to 17:55
Purim: Sunday night/Monday
15th Adar (4th-5th March)

Megilah Readings in the

evening and morning, after
the Harel reading see next
week update for the times.

by rav Shmuel Bloom

Community
announcements

*************************
We would like to
*welcome
all the new
faces to our minyan.
If you are new in the
area, please feel free
to introduce yourself
to either Rav Shmuel
or Taly after shul. If
you need a place for
lunch, we will do our
best to organise one
for you.

*************************
For comments on
*the
parsha page or
questions for Rav
Bloom please e-mail:

rabbi@lateminyan.com

*************************
If anyone would like
*to
sponsor this weekly

parsha page in memory
of a close one or in
honour of an upcoming simcha,
please contact
Tammy Wilson at:
chair@lateminyan.com

*************************
If anyone would like
*to
sponsor a kiddush
in honour of an upcoming simcha,
please contact
Gali Dorn at:

events@lateminyan.com

*************************

Shabbat
Shalom
from the Late Minyan
we invite you to add
yourself to the shul
mailing list. Visit

www.lateminyan.com.

